
')S·1.,/ .. 
Decision No. 'vI._ : .. }~. 

3EFOZE T:t:I:2 ~II.?OAD CO~~0.:ISSION OF TEE ST1..TE OF CALIFO&~':" 

In the matter of the ~,p1ication or ) 
P";'CIFIC G.:..s ~\1) ELEC':'P:IC COM?:J>.."Y, ) 

a corporation, tor an order ot the ) 
Railroad Commission of the Stcte o~ ) 
California authoriz1ng applio~nt to ) 
issue and ~ell $~5,000,000. ~~ce amount ) 
of its F1rst and ?efund:ng Uortsege ) 
Eonds, Series G. 4%, due Decembe= l, ) 
1964, snd to u=~ the pro~eeds tor the ) 
purposes spec1fied in this ,et1t1on. ) 

BY THE C OM!i:ISS ION: 
--~---~ 

Application No. 19876 

FIRST sCPPI.:~r~~·T.AL O?IN'!ON 

Under the authority granted by Decision No. 27837 dated 

March 22, 1935, in the above entitled matter, Pacific Ge= and Elec-

tric Company icsued and sold :;;15,000,000. 0: first and ret'unding 

mortgege, Series G, ~% bonds due December 1, 1964, at 97 and accrued 

interest or for a considerction ot $43,550,000., exclusive of accrued 
# 

intcrc.:t. The Commission's order authorized the company to use the 

proceeds from $14,836,000.00 of sa1d bonds to rede~ on JUne 1,1935 

out:tending 5t% bonds anc the ~roceeds from $164,000.00 of ss1d bonds 

to re~burse its trea~ury. 

on JUne 1, 1935 applicant redeemed $44>836,000.00 o~ 1ts 

t1r~t end rerundin~ mortgage, Series C, Sz.% bonds entailing an ex-

T=e $48,310,790.00 lncludes $44,836,000. 

of p::'1nc1pal, :~1,232,990.00 interest e.nd $2,241,800.00 pre:11um.. To 

redeem the S·k% bonds applic~nt used treasury t'un~s in the sum o~ 

$4,819,870. ';"t the time of the redemption or the ~~ bonds, the 

u~ort1zed discount ~~d expense applicable to such izsue was 

$1,847,627.13. ~s ~tated, the premium paid O~ the bonds wcs 

::';2,231,800.00 ;o;-h1ch, added to the $1,,847,627.13 makes a total or 
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$47079~427.13. Und.er o~ accounting regulo.tio:l.S the $4~079~427.1Z 

~hich has actually been e~~ended by the company i: a charge to 

profit and 10cs. 

The company in u supplemental a~p1ication filed JUne 14,1935, 

asks that it be relieved from making such c~rge. It asks permission 

";0 charge the $4,079,427.13 to bo:c.d discount an~.ey.,cnse and write 

it ofr ov~r the period June 1, 1935 to Decenb~r 1,1964. AS st~ted, 

the $4~079,~27.13 of cash has actually been ~xpen~ed. The question 

now presented is ho~ it s~l be recorded tor accounting purposes. 

If it is charged to pro~it and loss, o~e entry will ~ispose of the 

matter. I~ it is cnnrged to unamortized debt discount end exp~nse 

it is written oft by annual c=ec1tc to ~coount 433,A=ort1zation o~ 

Debt Discount end ~~ense. The annual ~ite oft thus becomes an 

1ncome ~ccount deduction, ~nd reduces the amount availsble for d1v1-

dends and pro~it and loss. The ~o~t cred1ted to Account 433 grad

ually returns to the company's treezury the $~,079,427.13 of cash 

paid out at the time the sZ% bonds were re~ee~ed. 

;;ie have considered. applicant's !'e'luest and believe that it' 

considered purely as ~ matte= or accounting convenience, it ~y be 

sr,~nted. However, sue!:!. permissive o:-ci.-ers o~ the Com..'1lission relating 

to the mat1ll~= in 1:h1 ch c.ccount1:.g e:ltries may be I:lC.de chould no t be 

taken as depriving the Co~ission of the po~er to withdraw its permit 

at any t~e or as binding it to the acceptance of such account1ng 

entr1es if involved in other proceedings. 

?I=tST Su??LZ~r.ENT..u. OP.DEa 

The Co~iss1on havine considered applicant's re~uest and 

being of the opinion that such request should b~ gr~ted subject to 

~he provisio:s 0: this opinion enu order, therefore, 
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IT IS ~ZREBY ORDERED t~t Declsio~ No. 11353 dated December 

13, 1922 and Deeision No. 12691 dated October l3, 1923 be, and the 

same are hereby modified so as to per.m1t Pacitic Ges end Electrie 

Co~pany, ~til otherwise directed, to charge to Account 131) Un~or

tized Debt Discount and Expense, the $4,079,127.13 referred to in 

the torcg~ing supplemental opinion ~nc amortize it bet~een the period 

of J~e 1, 1935 &nd Dec~b~r 1, 1954. 

D~TED at Sen Francisco, Cal1fornia, this .2-4 AI day of 

Co~1ss1o!lers. 


